Marana Little League
mlldreamsbeginhere@gmail.com
PO Box 464 Marana, AZ 85653

Greetings,
Marana Little League is a chartered member of Little League International and is a member of Arizona Little
League District 5. Marana Little League is a nonprofit recreational sports organization that provides baseball and
softball to players 4 through 18 years of age. Our home park is Ora Mae Harn Park in the town of Marana, AZ. Ora
Mae Harn park has 2 baseball fields and 2 softball fields which are used by our ball players and parents from
February through October of each year with a spring season followed by All Star tournament play and then a Fall
season. The spring season typically brings 350 to 400 players creating 30 to 40 teams for baseball and softball play.
During the winter of 2014 Marana Parks and Recreation is completing a complete ball field upgrade for the two
softball fields at Ora Mae Harn Park. The upgrade includes complete fencing around the fields where previously
only temporary fencing was used, and the backstops and dugouts will be completely rebuilt. The league is very
excited by the addition of the fencing because the fields will now be much more
playable, and we will be one of a few leagues that can provide two softball fields
at one location. Each year there are post season All Star tournament held at the
District level, the state level and the regional level. When a league is able to host
these tournaments, it is extremely beneficial to that local league because the
snack bar sales from the tournament will help boost the league treasury funds. In
previous years, Marana Little League could not host the post season
tournaments due to the fields fencing issues and also because there are no
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scoreboards for the softball fields. In the past 2 years the softball division of
Marana Little League has shown tremendous growth and has been putting very competitive teams in the Field. Our
softball teams have been in multiple tournament championship games and recently won the Arizona District 5
2014 Pink Socks Tournament. I fully expect our Majors and Minors division softball teams to be very competitive
in the Spring 2015 season, and it would be exciting to see new scoreboards on the softball fields to help support
the hard work these girls and parents are putting in.
I’m asking to see if your company is willing and able to be a sponsor for
installing the scoreboards. I am currently getting quotes for the scoreboards and
putting together a sponsorship sign to wrap around the scoreboard. The league
will need $10,000 to purchase and install the scoreboards. Below is a table of
sponsorship values with the recognition that comes with the sponsorship.
Contact William Jerald 444-0976, wjerald@calportland.com for questions regarding this scoreboard project.
Sponsor Donation
$500
$1,000
$2,500
$5,000
$10,000

Sponsor Recognition
Company logo on side panel of one scoreboard
Company logo on side panel both scoreboards
Lone company logo above one scoreboard (secondary sponsors on sides)
Lone company logo above both scoreboards and text as requested
(secondary sponsors on sides)
Lone company logo on both scoreboards and text as requested

